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freux peint te point aI twenty , fltïtv, or
f bry."(a)

Now these sire [lie tî[1e',unc<'s of a ini ýsi&r-
mmnd, but il is pass-ing Sttalige s Ivîtt tai
Bemsa tei have occurreti te the writer thi it %ve
cannet limil [ho fid of operitenr, ef :in
opposing fleel. If our enemy's flfet cn
sSeur tie coasts o? Il Hiappy Engirundti t
l'rom tweive te fiftecn or sixteen miles nu
heur. [bey can soeur tho cast t f1 Un!tap)
l'y Coioù'ies and Possessions" at [he, s1,111-
rate, wbere their operaitiotia wli tait be
hampered by [lre presence of ,tiiy ýkr;i1y
at al. Event [ire stores of cedl nvc-Aii i t
mnarine lomocotion, '' th1oughi prihtip il y
ours,"y are convenientiy situateti ai ccn -
mandî*ng points tieug [ho Impeti;ii l~ s
and by being for the mosi par toiaiIy
neglected and undefended, afIbîti a guaran.-
tee [bal the enemy's fleets shit0l itt ho
inconvenienced by wantt eof fuel in a raiti
tipon . our vast Colonial emirQ, Our ex ten
ded commoerce, and] itter-ests inu a»! part of
the globe."

IL is sutd [h tt a ertain- birdý wiert 1i!ari
presseti in iLs fligit hunre8 its leal in the
sand, and finds imaginary securi[yhets
ceases [o see the noir approach eofage
and the present policy pursued by titis
country in the matter eof dofence appears to
mue [o be somewhal analocouî. Our Im-
perial Eagie, whose wngs cever [lre seai
buttes ber bead in lb. sats of the defondi
cd shores of Englanti, andl biinding bier
vision of danger with a few mon, gun3,
volunteer reviews. andi autumn manoeuvres,
bier statesmen bu] her believe [bat sho is

This i. ene aide oe [ho piioture ; let us
glane. briefiy at the other. ILt is not many
years ago since lour defensive insures wvete
based upon an exactly opîlosite principle,
and eue equalir dangerous te tho safety of
our Empire. Our ainies aînd eur fleuýts
were scattered indiscriiuuiiitei over tlue
face of thie globe, whilo [ic United King-
dem ([ho Imperial base cf o;eratiens) was
1.1& destitute of any power' of resiéitance.
Ail our war force was exlîausted on mo-nts
for [b. direct defence ef' outr Colonies andi
distant possessions, te the exclusionu of ail
consideratieust relative te [he socurity orth[le
Imperial base.
The defencelesa state of tlieli itisli Islanids

at the lasme ime of which I sveak, cati
beat b. pictured by recaiiing tire conclud]
ing word. of the celebrated leIter o? [iue
Duke o? Wellington, in wiich ho sbowed
the ease with wlîioh titesa iqlguds coul] be
carried lit assault: '1 1 un boiderin- on
*eventy sen years îîassoudinl hetuu. I
hopei [bat the Ainiiguy uuay proteet nie
freux being t wittness of tie [rage]>', whvli
1 cannel persumide rny contempentîries te,
take Messuu'es te nv[' WIe 1.vre lue n as
oblivious [o thie trutlu1 îb it thie capture of the
citadel invoived [b. iowufalil eft[ho Empire
ns we are i',w bli] to tlie fact [baL the
security o? that citadel is ne guaran[eo for
the saety of tweîutynine tiî'rtieths of B"'itisli
terrilory, otr f.>r [ieo protection of [ho lives
and propertties ol'fouî?-fi/»th3 ef lier M-ijtesty'ii
aubjeota.Q>»

In avoiding Scylla wre luivo encouiu[eroc
Ciuarybdis. Wbere, [Lien, is [ho true chan-
siel tbrough whicht the Erupire may safely
pus.E defynî.g attuck? Matîy nxuy thintîk
wi.Lh tb. Ueovernment of te day, [bat [bis
question may b. solvo] by aying te, oui
Colonies and possessions- Artr yoursel vos

(a) '4 German , France, au t Etaîd."t Edin-
bu;rg. Review, 18-71'C.

Mb The area of [the United Kin-dom lq about
Oti,.thlirtteth of thie total arois of tue Britisit Ein.
Pire, and [he population leso [han ono tiftlu,

nru VoLUNTEERP RE VoEW.
il is every man,s duty to defend lis hearlh
and initoi. Do as wo havo done in England,

rî v-lunxtpers, croate whlat military forces
y 'n sx iv e have done. and Our Emn-
j,~e is saîfe ! Now, lot us consider whether
tiiis lie a true solution of [he preblem. In
[1we first pa ce, it is net pogsibiy te lay down
a goê'ier;tl tule of self.reliance and self-de-
fetî<'î aprilicabla to ail Colônies and posses-

eaioniaienrThe power of resistance of

miessuredl by a compariïon botween its
popuilation, its geographical position, and
natutal defensive adrantages, and those of
its possible enemny. It is simply ridiculous
[o [eil any one or our West Indian isiandg
to e oiei-reliant, andt o trust te its citizens
[o resist the war power or the UInited States.
If [Lis general rule is the basis of Our plan
oflImpi.riai defonce, and is to be applied, it
MeAnls Ili plain English that in the unhappy
event of à rupture witlu America, ie olter
that nation peacoable and quiet possession
er 100,00J square miles of territory, and
nrike over the lives and properties of I]j
millions of British subjects!

I four it iwould not ho diffilcuit te fini]
ivluat are terîned "' bcvancod thinkers" in
the country -ny, in Parliament, and seated
on Govornunent benches-whîo would net
think this a very great national calamity.
Possibly such persons miglit argue that the
Unitedi States wotild allow [he money value
or these territories as a set-off in the final
balance. sheel of A tuerican dlaims of indem.
nity for oxpenses catisad by war. Il is
tixerefore necessary [o observe [liat the loss
or tlue West Indies affects [he safety of
Canada. First, by increasing, the reseurces
oft ho United State's; secondly, by securing
[o th:ul power the command of the Western
Alanic-thua rendoring it impossible for
Imj)erial forces te croate a diversion in
faveur o? Canada, in [ho heur of trial, by
blockado and Rttack on the soutbern and
eastomn sh~ores of America.

It follows, therefere, [bat the general and
indiscriminate applicuition of tho policy o?
fragmentary soit':îeliance and self.derence.
titougli possible [o Canada as a direct means
of fronfior defence-besides involving the
bs cf other possessions-is the most
certain mothoti of ensuring sho ahal h
l eft in lier stru-gie unaided and alone.

Similar arguments apply wiffi equal force
te other Colonies and possessions eliewhere ;
but as it is impossible te deal with titis gre.al
question in a short piper, 1 think I have

3 ssid enougli te sliotoi[at tbis genoral rule of
1" ételf-reliance'l-'iii o solvo [he proe ofe

Imperial defence. ''lie question, therefore,
remsains-What are [he general plinciples
on which thoeclofence of the Empire niust bc
based ?
a Before wec i give a rcply %vorthy of tlie

ananie, il is essential that we should under-
a stand what is [hjo Empire, and what is vital
a to its existence. Speakcing generaliy o? its
rgeographical position, it consists of ten
jgroupe of territory seporated by long sea

distances. 4'tiue Iritisiu Islands, British North
g America, the West inictis[ho West Coast of

Africa, the Ca1ie, [ho Mattritius, Australasia,
1l{ong Kong, the Straits' Seattioments and
India.

This la a rough sketchi of [he gî'ound te bE
defended. Now te quote fromn a work by
Sir C. Pasley, wyritten in 1808.(a) I-The
strenglb of an empire composed o? several

rislands or possesiions, divided freux cacli
other by the sea, will be further modified by
tbe geographicali po ition of its respective
parts. Th2e strengtlh ef an empire o? any

(a) "lThe Mlitary Poiicy andtIinstitutions of thi
BritisEinpire."
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kind, whether insuiar or continental, wiii1 be
grenter or iessi witlî equii resources, ini
proportion ta the facility with whicli its
severai parts can afford each other nwutual
assistance when att>ackeýl. and ta the
ditlictilty which an enemy raty flnd in
supplying and supperting his invading
force."

Tis able exposition of a great. miiit.-ry
truth brings te iight twe greoît princi-
pies:-0

1. That it 18 of vital importance tÀM tho
safety of the Imperial communications bo
socured.

2. That il is essential to the rnilitary
strength of the empire that forces croated or
existing for the defence of one portion be
not no con3tituted as te preclude the posai.
bility of' using them ii [hoe<lefence of
another.

I~f the Imperial communications are not
securd, our enemy can make it pl&gsically
impossible fer the several parts toa aford
Il mutual ssistance- when attacked." On
the othre hand, although they rnay be
tolerablyr safe, if the miiitary forces of ecdi
part are by law no constituted soeas te pr..-
clude the power of moving them. to another,
we ourselves render it a moral impossibihity
for the several parts te afford Ilmutual
a.ssistance when attaoked." In the one case-
the enemy cripples the neesary power of
concentration; lài the other we save Mi
the trouble by doing il ourselves, What
then becemes of the military value of forces
constituted as our militia and volunteers
are, at home or ia the Colonies, whon weigh.
ed ln the Imperial scales ?

If the empire is to b. defended at al we
must apply, on a large %cale, tbe ordinary
and common military prinoiple applicable
to the delence of alh territory, large or
srnali.

The fundamental, principle in brieflyr thus:-
The successot allopeaatiosis of war, wheLher
deffensive or offensive, depends upon the
disposition of force ia such a manner as
will best secure the base of operations, and
ensure safety and freodom. of communica-
tion. Il is useless ta do one without the

3other, for in the one case neglect of te
trule must lead [o a 11look out,-' in the other

the' "lock-up"l of military force. Onr for-
mer disposition of our force risked lbe
61look out" of military force by rendering
the capture of the base possible : our present
plan endangers, nay courts, the "llock-up"
of military force at the base by leaving our

fcommunications exposed, and our eutposts
fundefendcd.

1) In the late war we smy filist of ali an
sattack upon the advanced positions on the
c lnes et communication ; next the cuttiig

of the lines of communication ; and lastly,
eas an inevitabie consequence Paris 1,11.

The United Kingdom, Is our imperiai base.
lThe limperial main lines of communication
s are :-

n 1. To British North Amnerica across the
a Northi Atlantic.

h 2. To the* West Indies.
>f 3. To India, China, and Anîi tralasia by the
kMediterranean.
ci 4. To India, China, and Australas-a round
[h.e Cpe.

a 5 . From Australasia and [he Paciie round
yC&pe Hor,

e 'ithe Imperiai base can be rendered in two
il ways:-

l 1. By direct assauit; invasion.
y 2. BY indirect means, investment.
se Il i. curiou-I trust I may b. lorgiv'en
j for saying it-tbat white the possibility of

invasion is flot generally disputed, 1 believe
se 1 happen te b. the ouiy individual who


